Student Success and Advising Center

Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 20, 2016
10:00 AM • Dawson Hall • Room 216

1. Recruitment (Patti)
2. Advising (Kelly)
3. Career Center move (Cara)
4. FLSA (Patti/Cara)
5. Experiential Learning Rubric (Cara/Sharen)
6. UGA/College Logo (Cara)
7. Starfish (Cara)
8. Student of Concern (Cara)
9. Core Curriculum Appeal Process (Kelly)
10. FACS Forward Mentor Program (Sharen)
11. Legislative Aide Applicants (Sharen)
12. Hygiene Closet (Sharen)
13. Personal & professional updates
14. Additional agenda items

Next Meeting: Tuesday, October 11 at 10am in Dawson Hall, Room 216

Date(s) to remember: FACS Friday, September 23
Careers in Social Services and Counseling Panel Discussion, September 26
Sustainability Certificate Info Session, September 28
First Look, September 30 & October 7

NOTES: